
NOT A SICK DAY

Fcr Over Thirty Years!
BEST) LT OF USING

AYER'SPILLS
' Avt'r's Cathartic Pills for over thirl

yeiu-- s have kopt. ml: in gooil health,
never having hail a sick liay in all that
time. Hefure. I was twenty 1 sufTereil
almost continually as a result of

r from dyspepsia, heartaches,
neural Jia. or boils anil otlier eruptive
diseases.! lien I hecauif convinced

"Ski V?

that nine-tent- of my trouhli-- s were
caused hy constipation, I begun the use
of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never having a single,
attack that lil not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also began to use
Avev- - l'ills. and her health was quickly

re stored. With my children I had no-

ticed that nearly all their ailments w . re
preceded by constipation, anil 1 soon
"ii;nl the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's l'ills.
it taken in season, avert all danger nl

--.siektiflss." H. Wkttstein. Byron. 111.

IYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fait-- .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Strengthens the System.

Caution That Should Be Heeded.

The county court of Douglas county
has just issued the following words of
caution to justices of the peace :

All justices of the peace of Douglas
county, Oregon, are hereby cautioned
against issuing warrants for the arreet

--of persons charged with petty offenses,
unless the justice should be satisBed
that the evidence is sufficient to convict,
or that the accused is attempting to
leave the county or state, and when

' warrant is issued to notify the district
attorney or bis deputy, and in all cases
where practicable, eoch as where defend
ant is not attempting to leave the conn
ty or state, to submit a fnll statement of
the case to the district attorney or his
deputy before issuing a warrant. Special

- attention of all justices of the peace is
to the following section of the

-- code:
Section 2172 The justice may, in his

discretion, require the .private prose
cutor in a criminal action to give eecur

' Uy for costs and disbursement, before
"'iSltng or receiving thecomplaint therein,

in the amount authorized in civil action,
and not otherwise.

The above section is applicable to all
misdemeanors of which the justice has
jurisdiction to try and impose punish
ment.

When Baby was rack, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria
When ahe bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

Backlen'o Arinca salve.
The best salve in the world fcr cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fevei
soree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruption's, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Money! Hone! Money I
To pay Wasco countv warrants regis-

tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

C. L. Phillips,
myl8-t- f County Treas.

To Itent.
Two furnished rooms at Fourth and

Liberty streets.
21-lw- d Mrs. Cham.

Anheuser beer on draught at the Mid'
way.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kineraly's Iron Tonic. The Sniper
Kinersly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Now is the time to get your photo-
graphs while pricesare low. Call on
Mrs. Hogan. .

jnl3-dl- w

For Rent.
The lower story of the Michelbach block, cor-

ner of Second and Union streets, now vacant,
will be rented on a long or short-tim- e lease at
reasonable flffnres. - - , -

Also the Micbelbach garden and fruit orchard,
with buildings for occupation. Apply to George
Williams, administrator of the Michelbach
estate. aprS-t- f

A MIGHTY HUNTER.

Death of a Once Famous Pennsyl-
vania NimrocL

a Years Gone By He Was Know
the Most Successful Trapper

and Woodsman of
the Kaat.

Joseph Matin, of Elk county, once
famous as a mierhtv hunter, died a fe.w

;iys ago, nearly 00 years old. It was
ss than ten years ago that failing-eye-igh- t

compelled him to give up his life
ii the woods. He had hunted and
limped ;n the J'ennsyirama woods
iaee 18:20, and the stories of his ex
ploits are household words in the est-

rn and northern portions of this str.te.
He remembered when elk were yet
numerous in the state, ar.d one of hi?
avorite stories was of the time when
le was a boy and went witn nis i;itnei- -

on an ell; Hunt. .1 ney toiiowpci tiso cm
from the headwaters of the Allefrhaiiy
nver imt.l it crossed t.ne river ueiow
where OM City is now, and led theehasf
into Ohio, where, on the third day of
the hunt, it was killed not far from
what is now Mansfield.

This old woodsman euded his career
as a hunter and trapper by a series of
successes which he declared were the
nost satisfactory to him of all his ex

ploits. He was trapping in Center
ounty. and had four bear traps out.
I started out one morning to look

after them. The first trap he visited
ad done good work. It had a l ir

bear in it with a magnificent coat of
fur. The old trapper shot the bear and
went on to another trap. That or:e had
a surprise lor him. It was not a near.
ut an ugly, glaring, snarling cata

mount, the largest one Mahn had ever
seen in all his career in the forest. It
was not only ugly, but extremely tough,
foi the trapper had to shoot it five
times before it. would die. This trophy
was over four feet long1.

After killing the catamount Mahu
went on to the tnird trap, and there lie
found awaiting him a noiist.rou.s old- -
timer of a he bear, ea light in the trap
by both fore feet. How the lear man
aged to get both feet into the trap was--

something Mahn could not understand,
as it was a thing unheard of in boar
trapping. This bear was a savage old
chap, and resented its capture with so
much tenacity that he would not gi-- f

up until four rifle bullets induced him
to. That three traps in succession
should have yielded each so fine a prize
was enough to astonish even a veteran
trapper, but when the fourth one came
to the front with a third bear, as fine lis
cither of the others, the old trapper re
joiced greatly. It was a trapping event
without precedent in the IVnnsylvauia
woods, and as it was a fortnight since
Malm had shot the bigtrest buck on
record as having ln-e-n ki'ieci in the state.
he was willing to go home and resl the
remainder of his davs on the laurels
these exploits alone had won him. And
he fully intended to do so. for he had
lost the sight, of one eye entirely, and
the other eye was failing. But he was
not permitted to retire just yet.

few weeks after his great trapping
experience a delegation oi tacK woods
fanners v. ailed on him and solicited
him to'-okil- l a bear or something t hat
was playing havoc with their sheep and
pigs. The weather was warm, and
Mahn did not care to undertake the
task, being then almost SO years of age.
His neighbors insisted, and he took
down his gun once more and shouldered
his traps. He put out six wildcat t:-a;- s

and four bear traps. The next dav
e:;ch one of live, of the former had a
wildcat in i(, and the sixth one had the
lower part of a wildcat's fore leg. Two
Oi the bear traps had each a big bear.

third bear trap was missing. The
chain was broken loose from the wood-
en clog, and it was plain that a bear
had walked off with the trap to one of
Ins legs. The fourth bear trap had not
been disturbed.

Mahn did not intend to go home with
out recovering his missing bear trap.
He tracked the bear that had it to a
swamp and seared it out. The trap
was fast to one of the bear's fore feet.
The bear was inclined to fight thr trap-
per, but Mahn killed it with t'.vu shots.
On his way back home to get help to
carry in this most unheard of collec-
tion of sheep and pig stealers the old
man struck a bloody trail. He followed
it. and it led him a mile, where it ended
nt the foot of a big chestnut tree. On
a branch of that tree, well toward the
top, lay a wildcat. Mahn brought it
down with a single shot. As the wild-
cat was minus one fore paw, the old
trapper knew he had bagged the cat
that had got out of his sixth trap. Mahn
had left his undisturbed bear trap in
thu woods. The next day he went out
and got his fourth bear. Then he put
away his traps and hung tr guu.
and never used them aga'::.
Chronicle.

None But Ayer's at the World's Fair
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Man ufact
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for
bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in favor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla waa in effect as follows
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits."

I; Judgment

The umpire now decides that
"BATTLE AX" is not only
decidedly bigger in size than any
other iO cent piece of tobacco, but the
quality is the finest he ever saw, and
the flavor delicious You will never
know just how good it is until
you try it

BLACKWELL'S
I

i e H i rl SEE?
HP

Tod will find, one coupon
Inside each, two ounce bag,
and two coupons Inside eacn
onr ounce bag of Black-well- 's

Durham, Buy a bag
of this celebrated tobacco
and read tbe coupon which
gives a illst of valuable pres-
ents anil bow to get them.

The

I !

Blacks

PREPARATION'S FOR

WANT

0 NO OTHER.

Battle

KWD1 inDQIie lUUlg, EDO
mailed

Great
OF NOVEMBER ABE ALREADY UNDER., WAY. ANEW"

President of the United States
TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found in the thickest of tbe fight, battling vigorously for seund
business principles, which will "briDg pring prosperity to the cation.

The New York WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not'only the leading Republican
paper of the country, but is ly national family newspaper. '

Its campaign news and diacussions will interest every American citizen.
All tbe news of the day, foreign correspondence, agricultural department,

market reports, short stories complete in each number, comic pictures, fashion
plates with elaborate descriptions, and variety of items of household interest,
make up an ideal family paper.; We furnish the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle and
"New York Weekly Tribune" (both papers),

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,

CASH IN ADVANCE. regular subscription price the two papers 12.75. Subscrip-
tions mav begin any time. Address all orders Chronicle Pub. Co. Write your name and
UIHM UU K PUBIUL CWU, BCI1U 1 K laeO. . DeSC,
sample copy of The New York Week lv Tribune

Z, It ill eW 10 V.l fcj , &
will be to you.
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"Tie Regulator Line

TtB Bailes. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freioni ana Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a.m., connecting at tbe Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer DalleB City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 a. m.. connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

- A 8HENiKK KATKH.

One way .$2.1X1
Round trip. . s.oa

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, 7vith-o- ut

delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY
Geaermi Agent-TH- E

DALLES. - OREGON

CfloRTHERN
y PACIFIC R. R.

H

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cax's

Tom'ist
Sleeping Cars

ST. fAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DILUTH
KAKGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CKOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW TOBE
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cat on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
253, Morrison Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

J. S. SCHETtK, J. M. PATTKRSOJT.
President. . Cashier.

Flfst Rational Baok.
THE DALLES. OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

- Deposits received, subject to Uignt
. Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitter on aay oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San i ranciaco an "ort-- .

land.
DIRBCTORS.

D. P. 'Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck
Ed. M. Williaks, . Geo. A. Likbs.

H. M. Bbaix.

RIPANS
u. "
cu

The modern stand-t- a

ard Family Medi- -

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

C H )

EAST arid SOUTH via '

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUKE 23, 1895.

( OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, 6alein, Rose-- '
I burg, Ashland, Sue- -

8:30 P. M.
1 Frauciseo, Mojave, f 8:10 A. M.ixs Aiigeies,E.i raso, i
I New Orleans and I

I East II
Roseburg and tnway8:30 A. M. tions 4:li) P. M.
f Via Woodburn fori

Daily i 3ic.AnKei, ouverLoii,
West Scio. Browns- - exceptexcept 1 ville. Springfield and Sundays.Sunday?.

I Natron I

Salem and way stations 'lO. 00 A.M.4:00 P. M. iCorvallis and way J f ti:0 I'. M.7:30 A. M. (Stations (

JMcMiimille and If 8:iP. M.t4:45 P. M. 'iway stations j

Dally. tDail" except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PUCl.MAN BUFFET SLEKl'ERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Ollico, 1:4 Third street, where
through U kets to all points in the Eastern
States, Caiuida and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

.1. B. KIRK .A Nil, Ticket Agent.
All above trnins arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station. Fifth and ( streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of JeUereon street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week davs. at 6:00. 7:20.
10:15 a. m.. 12:13. 1:63. 5:15. 6:30 x. m.. 8:00 p. m..
ana 11:30 p. in. on Saturday only.

Arrive at rortiana, 7 :10, b:3U, ii;a; a. m., i:au,
1:15, 6:20, 7:10, 9:05 p. ra.

Leave for Sheridan, week davs, at 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, :: a. m.

Leave for AIKL1E on Monday, Wednesday and
Friflnv fit. 0 lil h m A rr i o ut. Pnpt.lntiil Timu.
dav, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains ior osvv E(io leave at 7:30, 9:00,
11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.

Arrive at PortUnd at 12:35,8:40, 10:30 a. m
12:15, 1:50, 3:15. 4:15, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.

tt. KUL11LX.K, 1'.. KUUr.KS,
Manaser. Asst. CJ. F. & Pass. Ast.

T

Soipes-K'ners- ly Drog Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Vail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE OR.DALLES, - -

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakerrJeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GEN ERAL BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

f
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Loais, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

chapter's Enclloh Dlmmoad RrsaaL

EMMYROYAL PILLS
W vninai ud nnj Pennine.

UEKin for rziicMeszer Knaiiaa. ma- -
d Brand in Hd and UtAei tnetallieX

iboxes. sealed with blue ribbon. Take 1

(iotu and imit.ilinmj- - At DruirviBta. oreeod A.
in itsmpa for particulars, testimonial and

Relief for Kadle." in Utter, by rctwnt
4TU tW W.Manl HaMM.

ITILDDD PQISOn
A SPEC! ALT YCr?;
tiarr BLOOD POISON Dermanant i.0 cured In 15to35 days. Ton can be treated atwoe lurnaiue pna unuer same jnianitt.tv. If too Drefer tocome here waviliivn.
tract to par railroad fareand hotel tills,aad

Ooebari if we fail to core. I f von have tnknn mam.cory, iodide potash, and still nave ache aodpains, Macoas Patches in month, Sore Throat.Fimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows fallincout, It to this Secondary IlLOOD POISONwe jroarantee to enre. We aolicittbe most obstlnate cases and cballeotre the world for s
e.San,.t?,t,cLr.e." This disease has always

txsffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. 500,000 capital behind our unooodV.
tlonal snsrantr. Absolute proofs sent sealedapplication. Address COOK KKMEDY oZ
SOS Mssonln Temple, GHlCAao,

Subscribe for The Chronicle,


